
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE}
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.Read Execntrix's Notice. fexGlS^fc:"

.Read Letters ol Administration. Pp* ^st^r.See' Notice" in another columa. || »*g«B |g

.'ienuesi>ee wagons fur sale. One
of the best made. Prices low. p(}rc2j!
advSt M. W. Doty & Co. fefc.
.The Luany friends of Mr. and Mrs. |p^||

A. E. Gerig will regret to hear of the || Jftg
death on Wednesday, of their infant ^ ^

roB- -. nme
-yv<> a:an;c gei toe BPfe

dieted out tnc temperature took a ' ®̂iff
tumble, and that is someihiug to be A&SOEUtely PU

thankful for. Celebrated for its great
n

"

-o tt 11 v - nA strength and healthfulnesi
'*^as> the food against alam and i

family io Winnsboro. The}* will oc- adulteration common to

capy the Timmons residence on north brands.

CongressStreet. royal bakixg ponder co.,

.A small temporary photograph x]

gallery has been erected on main Teachers' Examiaati

street between the granite building De:st examination oi
and Johc Russell's store. for teachers' certificates w

^ * .R- Brandt, ih-: Chester jeweler, (?onntv Board of Ex
BP"' is making a special drive in cutlery Friday, the 24th last.
¥ this week. He calls attention in a Jn

new ai. to-day to a consignment of 12 Cabinet Photos fo
genuine Roger.' ware. Xh!s win be the ,.8t
-The Colombia;;Register announces a ic|arcs at [hu ;

that Mr. W. W. Dixon, now of Union, Kuser's G
formerly of Woodward's will be a adv Winnsbc
candidate next summer for ;he Demo-
cratic .nomination of Adjutant and ice Cream Festival

Inspector General. An ice cream festival w:

.Cards are out announcing the mar- at the residence of Mr. C.

riage of the Clarence Henry Jordan, son, in the Horeb neight
son of Rtv. and Mrs. D. E. Jordan, of Wednesday, the 22nd inst

this place, to Miss Ella Perline Lynes, ceeds of the entertaiumei
of Savannah. The wedding takes given to tbe tsucK unurcn.

pi.ce on the 21st of September. Dr.w. h. wakeflei,
-About two bacdred bales of cot- of charbtt K c wj. be
M were Pttt on the marKe£ here boro, at the Winnsboro
Satnrday. The price unfortunately WedMtd September 22t
does not improve mncb, but the Winns- d 0B,

"

Kis ce u
boro buyers are giving now, as they the eye, ear, nose and .hroa
do always, the top of the market. 9-7-4w
.A small section of the county

belo?v Ridgeway wa* favored with a Gone to Johnston,

jshower of rain Sandav, and it is said ^r* ^00(3> a pop

that actnaUv enonch water *ell to D?an, °-f ^dgeway, 1S the
tost actuai.y enon.n water ~en to cjerj. la [bc establishment
make mud puddles in the road. Like Asbel! & Co..Johnston Mon
Katisha'u left shonlder blade, people Mr. Mood wa?, ur> to the I

went miles to seeit. departure from iiidgeway,
.Tae machinery necessary to com- ajtd Herald's correspond*

plete the equipment of the cotton mill place. We congratulate
will arrive before long, and as soon as npcn securing his new pc
it is all put iu position work will be we rfgret to lose bis services
commenced. The mill officii can't madlI!toci,dHW
"-v definitely «ben tbe «Ms will At fiTC 0.cl()ck on Wedne
begin to spin, bat tbey will have c00n _.,n.6 Sarah Woc,d
everythinj in tannin* shape u> a few marrie(I tQ Mf Roswell
weefcs.

. , . , Rey. Mr. Hemphill, pas'
-AYortvlile prophet predicts tbat A< M_ £ chawb officia

we will have the first frost of the sea- weddi.)gtock plac0 at the
son oa the 2nd of October. Accord- .f h - , , . . h
i-gto ibis prophet, frost always occurs of'"friends."''
just ninety days after tie voice of the al.d ]ef[ ou the g o,c
katydid is first heard, and as the katy- ^ charlotte.
did announced his arrival on Julv 2nd,

'

^

frost may be expected on October 2id. cure-so pai

Thi3 is said to be an infallible rule. This is the way all drc
.The sories of services held in the p^.vs s 1i^,s^TL.E:ss ^HI.LLChills and Jaajana. It is s

Methodist Church last Wv.ek con- an(j Quince jn a tasteless fc
eluded with Ftiday night's service, dren love it. Adults prefer
The soit ess have been largely at- nauseating tonics. Price, 51

tended iud a great deal of good has Tried toswipeacoa
no doubt been accomplished. Rev. Early Friday morning To
2. G. Price, who has been working a colored citizen of *Vinn

. A^Aw/vfr /lnr?nnr fho , A

wita uimuiig cuci^j iemptea to sieai a com i

||L. ^eek, returned to his home, Pros- decker's store. Mr. Phil

||p|fc, perity, Friday night. saw Goode as he was going
||&. .Coleman Bailey and John Watson store with the stolen prop

P§ip£rwere arrested h^re tjaturday on a af[gr gome trouble recovered
charge of carrying concealed weapons. was inclined to be obstrep
Frank Mack and Jim Davis were ar- Landecker found it nei
rested the same day for riot. All of handle him pretty ronghl
them are negroes and their offences prosecuted as
were committed at White Oak. aecfcer thinks the "chastise
Baiiey, Davis and W atson were given administered is sufficient pc
a hearing before Magistrate Cathcart

. . jyA_ A Xew Teacher Elects
Mondav morning. Bailey was een*

. t 0 At a meeting of the boan
tencea io pay a nne or mree uuuavB ui ,, ,

« ju- tees of Mt. Zion InstituU h(
serve live " days on tne chain gang; v

_ . . afternoon, Miss Jessie 0
Davis and Watson, fine of fifteen do!- '

- ,. a \ w -
.... Decnerd, Tennessee, was

la« or t*enty.S7e days on cSam sac*. s ^^
-.The ladies.cannmg company had , ,

. , . .1 . * .
- recently resigned her posjhoped to nave their faeicry m opera- ° v

.. . - .' f. member of the Mt. Zioi
tion by this time, bat owing to the .

ĉ4V_ Miss Oakley is a graduate o
unfavorable season the tomato crop J °

, t
... , Chester Normal College an

is almost a failure and the yield 2s ®

. A College of Decherd, Tenness
not sufficient to warrant the opening °'

. .. . e . . T A
no doubt thoroughly eqn

or the canning factory, therefore it .. ,

,
. . , ... education and exparience fo

Will have to remain closed this year. t . - , . .

, ,. ,, . . , sition to which she has beei
The stockholders Dlanted vesetables

. ,... . q Sbe preseuted most credit!
tor the f&ctorv this year as usual ana . , m.

, , A

"

. . monials. There were fiftjhad expected to run tne cannery lor - it_ ...

, . . , . - . plicants for the position,several weeks out the drought inter- 1

fered with their plans. The ladies Going to the Kiondik

still have eome goods on band which ^liss Ella T. Courtney,
they hope tosell. South Carolinian, now livir
.A few days ago Mr. and Mr*. Benoni York, is going to Klondike r

Uawiey Ro&ertsou, who are visiting to try her luck as a miner,
their sou, Mr. L. D. .Robertson, cele- money for tbe trip she is try
bratec1 the sixty-third anniversary ot fifteen sombern women t0 ;

their marriage. Mr. Robertson is doIlar8 escb? ar>d form a £0r

eighty-four } ears of age and Mrs stock mining company. Mis!
Robsi tsou is. eight) -one. They were hopes to make a small forte
both : onng when they were married, WOmsn who have nerve eno
and t iirteen children were born to cept {;er proposition.
them; of thi* number ten reached Miss Courtney sives the
matmity, but two lost their lives in the fcer pian jn a je[(cC t0 Mlljc
war. Sight of their children are still Bacon, ot 'he Edgefield Chr
alive, and living in Fairfield County.
This vererab'e old couple have about axoiher kaid oxaioi

thirty gra idehitdren and forty great- ^e?ms that the feclit
gradehtldren. To Mr. ani Mrs. R>b- Mormonism, and the determ
ertsou The News and Her.yld ex- put au e^d to the work of t
tends congratulation* aud best wishes are teaching the Mormon d<

£ they may be spared to each other confined to the iower
for many vears to come. this county. We hive jus!

.

""

, . , formed that a call was roceiIncosnncnw of water during Sicep^^^^^^topped immediately bv Dr Dctch OQ some converts who .ive

Afti Diuret'c.
'

Cares children boundry lino between Fai
and adtihs Alike. Prre $1. Sold by Chester counties.
W E. Aikon, Druggist, Winnsboro, it is .aid that WiHam Si

s. c.*
......

has emoraceu trie Mormon
Bank Hours. visited aD(l Warned not tn

The ^ i=:r»sboro Dink will hereafter eiders who have been v

open at 9.30 a. tn. a':d close at 2.o0 community. A conv<

P R1* Sanders who lives on Sib'

k was v.isi,ei,als?'. Mr»- '

IHave seen Jordan & Davis' seems w una ierab.y oppose.
new bicve'e ad? The.e Colutubias, monism a.n n was to p;
lor boto' **», »t $50 are aoing **"* <orce,] 10

rapidiv: th» stock won't last mod. that the party, ea.icd on her
.

* N > violence was u*ed, batlonsror.
that the stops taken by the

Trade Kehos. w-jre effective
<;I woa'd have to employ an extra . - - .

clerk'o t:»ke dow.t a'l the testimonials hot Too suddenly.
|| i could get on Norman's Neu'ralizini: Norman'* Neutralizing Ci
f .."ordiii."' \V. T McFali, Pickens, not. act as an astringent alo

S. C. '* VVe aro tr\injf hard to intro i:ig too suddenly, but red
dace 5f; believing it to be a c-ipitf.! mnion aud acidity of the

^ medicine. 0.ir senior has ns?d it membranes of the boweh
with marked success/' Thos. YV. bringing {hem to healt
H*>!:-w;v & Son, Pomaria, S. C. Nor- Dr. J. F. W. De Lormc

P" man'- Indian Worm Fellers nscd not S C., buys Norman's Ind
be followed with oil; thiy act alone. Pellet- in gro?s lots. EI
10 a>:d 25c Sold by all dru^gnts. want no other Worm Speci

^ *
~

25:. S.)hi by all druggists.

»i 11 r i »n 1"*% *""i "Tuf^r "" mrrftnn
"'"*' Hi y"-~y

3lf Zion OpeiiS/ pjr
Mt. Zio'1 Institute opened for the

£ fa.: session ai nine o'clock Monday ^i;?s ^^dtt
| || morning with hu enrollment of one s#, Qu^

| hundred arid thirty-live. This is a ^3S ^af* ^
larger number than is usually present a 10 v

fin the rtr.enincr rlav. and is an inrlir.s- MiStei Fiank

tion that the number of pupils enrjlled kome *u ^acon

during the first week will be con-
Ka<e Me.

siderably greater than last year.
Superintendent Witherow and his as- av*s"

asistants Mr. J. L. Davis, gMieses E. S. M^srs- J

Obear, Agnes Rico. Jessie Oakiev, Clarke, well kno

ar.-d Nannie Phinney were at tli-.dr kamdin, aie att<
5 posts of dut.>, and the day was spent _.^1S

in orgmjz'ng the ciasse?, arranging . ;!,I?''as,J.0. ,

BK the schedule of recitations, etc- The lsl 1 © 1 ' *J

M ti regular routine of work will be com- 10!^ *

.

re.j . - -jx"' F. E HIn]e^8 menced to-aay.
leavening pl0f. Witherow considers the pros- Kidgeway to cc

3. Assures pect most encouraging, and thenj is s^ou a"> princip
ill forms of every reason to believe that the coming High School,
the cheap school year will be an exceptionally ar>(] >,jr5successfulone* tile-u. home in
SW TOE K CASTORIA. a^Cr ?Pen^i"g

^applicants 3* ^ £,
ill be held

fire i^aVin house- of Charles
:aminers on 011^ 'iTrc <r r>

Ou Thursday the lint cotton in Mr. laceville
Creight's gin house caught fire, and The Lancastci

r $2.00,. but for the almost surperhuman efforts j \y. Poovey. o

ortunity to off Mr. W. D. Creight and bisassls- bi. son Dr.
[ce> tants a serious loss would have ie- brought his dc
rallery, suite?!. T e lint blazed up as it came poovey, with hi
ro, S* C. out of ihc condenser, and in the twink- antj attend the gi

link of an eye the flame spread over
^;, . the pile of'cose lint on the floor. The

un«,er dou'T>=15v.en w£.lls s.nd ceiling of the house were G=ossVpiuA. Robin- c0Yered. with lint and these also were knowledge that iorhood, on
go(}n covered with flame. the multitude of

"' DC DFO""... All of the doors and windows were cuhar to womea,
1 W1 ' 6 quickly closed so as to exclude the sir. ^rs*' writes* ilX nav«»

and aff.er a few minutes hard work SypjaitJ jn my f'a
i. the fire was extinguished. It is snp- u'e«s and mensti

! in Winns- posed that the fire was started by a best results, wh<

Hoiel, on match in the seed cotton, or by a stone

id, this one coming in contact with the ?aw3. It is 199 \
limited to an accident for which the managers of

'

^ the ginnery are in no war responsible blyckst
as every precaution is taken to guard
s.o-ainst fire. Tiae loss is inconsidera- rw »«;, ««
b"e*

.
I he fifth sabbath

ular young quarantine regulations week: preaching
new drug . , p

*

ftf r tj , . , < , morning and S.83
or Li. 2>. .Nerrly all of the larger southern . T

itor. .. , t . ®. . , mg. It was one
cities have put in force the strictest A , ,

Lime of his . r .
attended meeting

.
sort of quarantine reguhuors sgunst , t

TheNews thefeJ infected districts. prcseot at. The
int at that The following circular was hsucd on lL'
Sir. Mood ,i4l . ®. c ra This communi

the 14th lust, bv the Southern Railway ,, , ,

>sition, but . . . ,

'

. ,

" saddened byiho
' authorities to station agents: _

5.£l0 u o -a. Doiigla^p, as vo
"bavannan has quarantined against °

l Life. New Orleans, Mobile and all yellow
sdav after- leyer infected territories ani no one There was a

^rr']1 l\A 1 ]/ *** A rl t/\ ftnffti' rk!% rocc P'.'AcKrfA^ion (*bt
1%
Will yc L i\s »T Uv* »w Vii WVt J'«- v J_ | VOC y luniAii Vli

was {-hpQQgjj tjie cjty of Savannah unless t, .Vfls vi
Campbell, they have certificates from the mayor,.
tor ot the board of health, clerk of superior Sl0clc People.
tina. The court> practicing physician or ordinary The Blackstock

°c-d of the county in which such per.*on the charge of Mi
e ce resides, giving name and place of re^i- two weeks a^o

; presence dence and showing that such person ,

°

Ihe bride has not been in any infected distiiet tenclancolocktrain within ten days. If not 2:1 possession Rev. J. A. Wh
of such certificate persons vviil be de- last week to pre
livered outside of city limits until (;fca!mers.

# sanitary authorities can be communi- Mr. Sam Wilso
[o-o-ists se1! Cite^ w^-" up one day last w
'Toxicfor The above circular was so modified Mr. E. L. Crai^
imolv Iron on the loth that persons holding tickets days for the Soul

-~y* fu u:! u. Miss Emeline C
dill, villi- iruui puiuib nuriii ui vuiuuiuiu wu ^yeekit to bitter allowed to enter Savannah without g?pt> is. 1S97.^ being required to show certificates of twenty"*;
t. health.

mGoode, Th>j agent here was notified Friday This immediat
sboro, at- morning that Charleston aud Augus'.a present suffering
rota Lan- have-inclndcd Aiianta in the list of tinued drought
Landecker qoarantined points, that city having 0f our neighbors
out of the made a point of invi-.ing tho fever forc they arc com
)erty, and refugees to locale there. The circular gome consider*
I it. Tom in regard to Augusta and Charleston drought has cut o;
erous and did not state that persons from points about one-half a

cessary to north of Columbia would not be re- vvill harvest a pre
r. (rfMVlP nniKSrl frt c>irtot7 «<*» fhat 1.. ~ A »v-ir> I-
} . >n v V V^UUVU WV OUV Tl VW4.*«V>.vv? 1 ft 11113 AUUIVliJg <* o'
Mr. Lan- persons contemplatiog a trip to either opening fast, at
sment" he place should secure eertificatcs and weather contiuui
tnishment. thus avoid a possible detention. soon be harvested

« Quite a sad dea
I of trus- COURT proceedings. recently. Mis3 ID
ild Friday The Court of General Ses-ious con- and Mrs. T. W.
akley, of vened at ten o'clock Monday morjing borne near here
elected 10 with his Honor Judge W. C. Beuet evening, ^epteinlaster who presiding. The Court was occupied ha(5 bee" "jdl»P°tion as a during the forenoon with the usual past and her ni

a faculty. preliminaries. The Judge charged the hoped she wou
r' the Win- grand jury and placed in their hands the death ange ca

d Terrell the indictments that had been prepared eP1 beyond this

;ee, ana is , by tbe Solicitor. -True bill" was tbe -

ippedby verdict in tbe following ca«es:
likpd by all whor tbe po- The State vs. Win. Thompson, home-
be sa(Jly misied ita elected, breaking and larceny.

We Ulible testi- The State vs. Date Sawyer, hous>
hy tQ lhe-four ap- breaking ana larceny.

gamL giuiJThe State vs. Ottaway Bnce, mui ^ ^ la9t Frder*
... -r\ l,. not acquainted wThe State vs William D-ivi-, Uiavoang cue.

i- in New The Stale vs. G. II. Jenkins et al,iext spring and baUery wjth intent to kill.
u 1g87

1
T°
The State vs. Wm. Thomas, larceny. _mgto^get ^ njcM F.nhriflm a?.. vntcvT

invest inty TO, v>i)i t

t of joint sault and battery with intent to kill I
3 Courtney The State vs. Frank Bagley, larceny. having- learned

tne for the |
The following cases were heard: friend and c

ugh to ac-j The State vs. \\~m. Thompson, in- Douglass, I wis;

die!ment for housebreaking and lar- numerous friends

details of ceny. Defendant plead gailty and tiibuse to his mc

,r Ja?- W8S sentenced to nine months on the 1 myself were faon'cle.chaingang. j companions whilt

:mc>:s. I
^ ^tUte VS ^ote lawyer, indict- in tfie South Ca

ment for housebreaking and larceny, j ]o£e> ani had the

i? against j OeJeudant plead gu:].*v and was st-nt onr diplomas at i!

instion to j tor ( hail^ Sang for iwelva months. are the fund reco

;hose win The State vs. Frai.k Bagley, indict- a»l times spent ti

m0,.f fnr Isrwnv. Defendant n!ead l3>' sea." He

Portion 'nf au(^ wa:® SetitCRCCd 10 SCVCD J Ieous t0 al- w*!k

^ec:. -in_ months' labor on the chain ganz. ;an<^ wa" 0DC

llti. _a.irt The Mob ley hem'cide case will be msn* As **ar a?

lr L Iried 011 Thursday. }serve me. .here I,
eai"c

... graduated from
rfield aud THE question of good roads. class. '1 lisre \ra<

,r 7-r > , , l~~ v - r ion, Propst, and
blev who Mr. Editor: 1 have been informed , ,

? ty iiv Ho vp n.mcpn ov<*r

faith was t^ar onlytw0 or three persons attended 4

i^tui.7 i are now iv*t:mr i

entertain th- "road meeting" at Gladden s Grove t?> cxtend mv^.IT
ro-kinw in on ihc lSt'n inst. I have heard a good

' '

iu=> wido and fricn
irt named many of my neighbors talk on the Wg]1 {bard] ;

1. z ss ^ i T I .oT ickrro £fi ntr rAtif fir #i_ t*. - /
ley's place { suyJw'> . - ---- - lQe ,t,

Zanders it | wore of them will endors-: the follow- worse. The sai

.1 to Mcr-ji^g* hash of itCo

even: her | 1 The road law is all lSffht as it now maturelv, ^ud u<

new faith ! stands.work four da; s in a year or from thTfew sca
' hu-band. P&y two dollars 111 lieu thereof. X am satisfied "ill
it is said | 2. Cut the roads tip in short sections, short at !ea«t onecrusaders

j Appoint energetic, practical, biw- Miss Carl lis Pa

ness ovirseers.
M'"ss>' ?al? *<*<

. y> .... , - p.easant time
4. ianush toois jo work witQ. amo:-.f us.

?rdial does ! 5" iiiC cbain 2fA;i® ~° Siting l>y -\Jr. Jas. DisaP

ne, check- 'Resolution o-miie post" and work ^UI}b:a, are spc:

aces infia- the wor?t hills over the ccuoiv. l"^rl }
secreting C S Furd L ,, ,-s; v

Lyl
-Poxu. | and life is disbar

"" * "* ~ " ~:..u A. j,
3, iiufuril, b. U., seo;. zu, io?<. wucvw MIW W

by action.T-~ Sept. IS, li>9<.
?, Sumter, on human, marge on Lorse?,

^:an Worm and a'.l stock, cured in 30 minnies
i* patrons bv^Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This a#J»> -/?
nc. 10 and never fails, oold by \V E. Aiken, yz*

di uggisr, Winn^boro, S. U. * «'

" m r aasa »i^>-.-»«. '-' ' » at ats aaaa.a« »».*

ittierow has returned tQ ^ich tfie Expectant Mother is dnrin
Vhite Oak. exposed and the foreboding and tue ss

Gooding left fo: h;s ^reac5 which she looks for- *os3,
Wednesday. ward to the hour of woman's serve<

ares, of Ridgeway, has severest trial is appreciated by but S^CP
IS family Of Mr. Jas few. All chmilrlhis S!

to smooth these rugged places 1325,
L Smith and Boykiu in life's pathway for her, ere she rit,J t
wn young lawyers of presses to her bosom her babe. of Na

in town have returned allays Nervousness, and so assists ^ch c

Nature that the change goes fornanlleft Tuesday for ward an easy manner, without a^p/r
immeace another ses- such violent protest in the way of i3 an ,

ial of he Ritoway Nausea Headache, Etc. Gloomy to her
forebodings yield to cheerful and jears

Marchant returned to anticipations-she passes
Charleston Satnrclay 1 (Ft I * m»uit
uvo wce,., ,, M: without pain.is left strong and tbere

v * vigorous and enabled to joyously widoy
perform the high and holy duties Spe

FJannagan, of Chir- now devolved upon her. Safety the ms
onrl T.ilnn i. ^ 1 r r t if .1
aUi. lo llie or DOtn 1S assurea oy tne r;n
ion, are visiting: Mr. use 0f "Mother's Friend," and Jfne°a,
. Youn»iner, of Wal- the time of recovery shortened, cuter.

happy
r Ledger says: Mr. "I know one lady, the mother of three reraar

f Fairfield is vUitinp- children, who suffered greatly in the count]
,,

' ' - birth of each, who obtained a bottle of dear bOr. w. Poovey. He 1 Mother's Friend' of me before her tic wj
lughter, Miss Willie fourth confinement, and was relieved jQ ihe
m, who will rem ail Sickly and easily. All agree that their at hor' labor was shorter and less painful." fn ,aded school. Johh G-. Polhill, Macon, Ga. gelf a

r r> . 31.00 PEE BOTTLE at aUDrng: Stores,bt the valU3 Of Be-- or sent by mail on receipt of price.
m. They openly ac- gnniro Containing invaluable information of 0 '

t d02S positively cure rprp interest to all women, -will be sent to memo

painful ailments pe- ,,MiB *** aQaress Qpoa aPPuca"OD» nas go
thebradfieldregulatorco.,atlamta, ga* greatl

^ -0±KCHlr, SSS
raaf disorder's "wUh ?'ou,nf I'e??!e. were Pleasfln'ly
in all others failed." entertained last Friday night at Mr. be ma

anywhere. Sold by J. J. McDowell's. We had a nice °e33»
Bellamy Mfg. Co.. crowd and a nice time, as we generally f.?n£~3Ltlanta,Ga. c}0< White Oak is a pleasant place in which

,,T.T~ TC
which to live, and especially pleasant God u

'

has it been this summer, due to the The
ecting, "which began fact that it has been honored by visits !9^}.°
of August, lasted one from quite a good number of a' tractive gr(j
at 11 o'clock iu the young ladies and young men. But I and tl
o'clock in tlia even- guess the play timj is about to bid throug
of the most Iarg.-ly farewell, thus giving pla^e to other

;s I have ever been things. Tke
preaching was splen- Thft White Oak school opened to-day inventi

with thankful gratitude to h? worthy They
ty was very much patrons for electing as its principal .^-v

, . ill iill.
/i An 4 1< I ^ i< t c A rr» t~\ rs~\ TfA n nnnAAi rt ia rt i>/l < v> rrrvi Arv»
uuaiu ujl 'l/i aj. kj* vuc uuvui auu. iu >y uuiu fflCtlir6
u have already men- we have great confidence, coming to Now

as as he does, highly recommended for curing
picnic at Conord his ability as a teacher. We heartily g^a^er
arch on Thursday. welcome Mrs. Leon Roaborough into f00,j j,
v a few of the B'ack- our midst, hoping that he may find and at

his time spent here both pleasant and of o;h(

High School, under prosperous. Di^sti.^Goodsvart, opened Misses Ivittie Patrick and Kattie gefs a
iviih a very fair at- Buescnei will leave soon for Due ^tomac

West Female College. We loath to ral str

ite went ;o Charlotte give them up, but you know snch 5s I ce"t J30relief.
iach for Rev. J. T. life. an(j trjBat wasn't it sad about Tom break:iof Columbia was ing Lis bic\ cle!

eek.PnftAn rt^Aniniv fflo* v\ r\ TT" orvfl drGP
... . . r> _

v/wiivj IO vuguuj^ iaoi uw » liuu x iwill have in a few . ,

K' of C.
[h Carolina College. ever-v on 1S bus5r picking. The crop
raig left f >r school will be very short in general, as the

Billie. CIVp j3 not well fruited. LondoMr. Editor, I can't write any longer cojjar
reek locals. as<here is a crowd of yourg ladies neck, a

. . below and must stop and go down, ded for
e community at $acces310 <j-nE iq-EWS and Herald, ^e ea?i
j from « long tor- Sept. 13 1897. m. z. y. £?*"The welIB f some .

cotton,
have dried np ; there- For Over Fifty Years. TTTAI
pelled to baul water Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup YV '<

ible distance. The has been used for over fifty years by travel 1

fifths cotton crop to millions of mothers for their childi en in Sou
. , j ,, .. while teething, with perfect success, and ex

.verage yield. Corn soo^es t^e softeus the gums, enee.
tly fair yield, bottom anayS all pain, cures wind colic, and is ^v<^°])od crop. Cotton is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will -L)ePt*

> / ,1 -i t i*o1tottq fV\o nnni- liff-lrt onfTuror immn-
la it lll'.s cry, nos ,vl,l"v

. "i ~ ; m;n oi- diatelv. Sold by druggists in every2s lonD, wi.l as part of the world. Twenty-five cents J0]10
a bott'e. Be sure and ask for "Mrs dece:vc

th occurred near here Widow's Soothing Syrup," ami take ,n ®

iida, daughter of Mr, "o other kind. 5-26fxly voted!

Sligh, died at her weretc
on last Thursday a soldier-s daughtrr'S old home stand a

jcr 8th. Miss Sligb ^ Editor's: Feasterville, in this for^hiised for aom; time COQnty} i always considered a pretty men..
imsrous friends had jocatjon f0r a town, and 'tis a pleasure
recover, but alas, to revisit the vicinity of my dear old

ime and wafted her j10mp> an(j 8ee familiar laces of my ^lseUr'vale of tears, wheie, raany dear friends. A home I bad iltat 3reat
:hc will re*t forever wag a ]l0mCj having a husband that was Cure.'
en ones. She was gQ affectionate and loving in his county
knew her and will ^;or.rt-;»:/v,i on^ Vio oc»a r<»cr«rHpH onft ^ levn
i social and religious Q{. tfae handsomest men of bis da)'. retenti<
ider our heartfelt ;rj--s yery. ga(j ^ reflect 0vQr the loss I If you
bereaved family.

^
sustained by the war *-Ms is

; shot a ncgio on his Qonje^erate veterans of the x* en'
iday. The writer is a^ove neighborhood were to have a
ith the facts in the p^cnjc on Saturday the ll'h inst. I it is

hope they will be united all of them, combn
t:*G editory and our frjenc]jy eacb other, uot al!owi"g thing g

lan^r. , . , mati »o
politics to interfere or create an un- jg n0 t]Hugh. friendly feeling. Each one can main- nevvsp:

)Ale items. tain his own opinion and not permit publisl
it to mar their friendship. Napoleon ^ k(

of tho death of my Bonaparte says, "In politics family ties his^oclassmnte, Dr. L. S. are held for naught." The veterans lawyerll L'"* 10111 with hi SI /\i-» 1/3 Krv U/-v»-»?n r\i«o f r, f#"\ onf loViAl* O
OUV/UAl yo UVUUiCU JJ cv uu; i^wvi. ~

in paying iny last 0ther class of citizens. Think over
itnory. Dr. Veisand many battle5 ynu fought side by
t friends and close gj<je in def«*''? ui" ytur country. You
; attending our course wcre 110: c<». quered, but ou'.numU.ed.
.rolina Medical Col- -phe. time may c me when the United ^.''Kirhv?nor of receiving states government will n quire j our eonvinc
ie same time. Many senices. I imagine )ou will be v.ry
llections of the pleas- ipath to fight wiih the men who treated sick 11
cuether in the "city the South in a manner so brutal and
whs kind a:id cour- inhuman, burning and stealing as they [ree tr(
whom he associated did a'.l over the country. After the tobe pi
of nature's noble- wai« it was insult to injury.having the ^nI11*af.i
my recollection cau §[ate governed and controlled by system,

s only one other who pacing colored men in office. As t;me i'c^1
this county in my pa5Se3 'tis a great pleasure to see the

5 a Turner, a Cuine- veterans having their reunion, com- The
Owens. All of whom me:norating the many battles fought Bruise
the river and I trust :n defense cf the South. 'Tis to be
n the >hadt;s. I wish h0ped the custom will be perpetuated t- ^ipathy to his bereaved a3 i0I g as }jfe shall last, and my pay re

ds. prayers shall ever be that they may be perfect
enow what to sa> of blessed wi:h Ion? life, good health and fd* r
rowing from bid to 0?peritv. by Mc
1 is about to ;i ake

,
*

, .
. , . .

ton is opening pre- fcucl1 arc t,:c sentiments aud wishes
;> laie crop to count of a So'diet's Daughter.
sarlv through, judging S?pt. 15, 1307.
!tciir.g bolls to open.
it the crop will f*ll '

-jfourth in this section. W® J_dgeit 1-5 teaching the gg makes a specialty of Shsfe*.
DOl. We wi>h her a g & H H sk Epilepsy, has without snails

. Bfflrrsa 53 *5 \gk, doubt treated ana cur- gjrtatt:!wh. e sllC SOjOUlll> g » |I j& ed more cases than any i

Hi §1 « living Physician; his
..f /"/v. sS Sa iS K w success is astonishinar. I

LV-^-| a M we have heard of cases
Kliu;; sometime with of OT years> standing
Irs. Brooks. ^ cured fey Ad
es lyincr very low ŜJES kixnrOHIA.

' ho£ un

.. - tie of his absolute cure, free to ,ay sufferers
//<kT/; IjJj vrhomay send their P. O. and E-vpi'ess address. AttO

We advise anvone wishing a cure to address m;nist^/-ZUcJUM frotw,afEESE.F.D..4St.,ffewY«s& miDia

OBITUARY.

Millie band at "Winnsboro that
v-n depleted by death so often
g the last few years has again in
me way met with another great 55f§|j
Dr. J. R. Arledge, who had

3 hij gt-n^ratioii well, ffll on

§e. lie was born Jauuar. 12,
and on July 29, 1875, was maroiii-is Sallie C. Lyies. daughter
than and Elizabeth T. Lyles, by
r. W. IvXellichamp.
an 1 V.i Arledge lived a hhppy | ] .A I ! f \A/ T
;eing affectionately devoted to V-/ 1 i. IJ iy' V V Jf_
>ther, each finding in tbe society
; other well i.ijzh ideal earihly _

ness. IJc was an affectionate
idalgent husband and his death
.-fTli^tinn rtf > rnminnn measure OTTR A T 1
who for a period of twen:y-two
looked up to him wish sincere _ r\,,~
7 dcvo:iuii. arming. Oui
sympathy of the entire comyis stirred for her to whom the Northern n

is peculiar bitterness in the word
7: ,. , , bargains. Con

cial mention soonid be made of ^

inner in which the doors of toe . .

itful home of Dr. and Mre. Ar- whether YOU ai
were thrown open at all times to
id to all whn nrght be pleased to We °"Ot ahead
The social qualities of th>u 0

pair were a topic of frequent -n 1
_Q t

k by dwellers in both town and ^ '

y. As a Christian inan, our
irother wa-i sincere and faithful. A f Y\\X
is ever ready to do his fall share \ji% JLj LJ ?

support of the cause of Christ
ne ana aoroaa. mere seeuiea
i bappy agreement between bimndhis companion to respond
ly and promptly lo every call
urch made to fuither theii-teresiP
ki igd..tn «>f Gud on ia h Av
er of rea! vaiue to us a-> a c1juic»-.
oe on before, we shall miss bim EggL
y and constantly. He knewT^lp
he had believed, and the declsotl'aith 111 Christ and the sufyof the grace of God as cue
through the deep waters, which
de repeatedly during his sickwereenough to beget in the
of those who heard them a ,

confidence in that blessed gospel
Paul said was the power of fVlADE ME A MP

nto salvation. ^AX TABLETS POSITIVELY C
remains of our brother were 3 dft* ?°e*~xa?}nz

v-t i £ -i £? 2S cry.lmpotcncy.blcsplessness, etc., c
their l'CSt in the oVJea lolllilv fir by Abuse or ether Eicease3 and

\» grounds on Tu^day, Augu t y&fy %£££i<J[vf&iwtnl&t
await the general resarection Sg'

;e life of the world to come taienmtime. Theiruse shews immediate xm;
u nn * T Tn-n- Pin-Tat mentand eCoct3 a C0B22 vrhcrs ai) other ?ai]
U OUT lj 'lv.1 jetUs onilat. sii>t upon having the canine Ajr.i Mots.

T p bave cured thousaads and will careyoa. Wc jciTfl
1 itiro written Ruaracteo to effeci a euro g?? V*
««» each case or refund the money. Price i»W UEt

Mount Lebanon Shakers have
2d a great many valuable things. trM-AJAX RtiiYIEDY CO., C^S«!
were the first to make br. orns

;hinery; the first to put up seeds for sale i>y.j>:o. n. moiaster co.,
e packages; the first to inanu-

v.mmboro. -,

cut naiis.
they are out with a me.hod ot .4-y'~ r>2SZrC~^
dyspepsia by resting the stom- 53 jyj&?>c
[?beir remedy is known as the H
Digestive Cordial. It supplies h I<e<ld This.

n an artificially digested form
the same lime aids the digestion W

_ t

» foods in (he stomach > k
rords, by the use of thebhaser $ Dysentery, 1
:ve Cordial, a dyspeptic virtually s-,ngea cou»hs. ^^^4^-Kthh r

long' without the use of his M CuOl"eraInfuiittmi,7eet!i-1^^^^
h until i' h restored to its natu- fa Children, Gho 1 era lgfp~L
eugih and vigor. A. single 10 gj Morbus, Unnatural Drains
>tt!e will oft times give marked 0 from tHe Bowels, Fains,
Get a bottle from > our druggM ^ Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestioi

r it.U and all Diseases of tie Stomach an
<2 Bowels,

)L is the best medicine for chi!- SVu_9 p6j*
Doctors recommend it in pl«e || g*|£f § LSflllll13SV6

t'a is the standard. It carries children ov;

Another Use for Aluminum. M the critical period.of teething, andisrei
.n ommended bv phvsieiaas as the fnen

ninom neckties are on ?a e in of Whers, Adults and Children. It
D. They are fastened to the }4 pleasant to the taste, and never fails i

,
-*

, , j ;l. c: g'.ve satisfaction. A few doses will demoi
button by a band aioutia the ps strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 et
,od are particularly recommcn- ^ per bottle. For sale by druggists.
summer wear, since they can ^^^^-y^^

ly cleaned wben soiled, while .

enot preceptibly heavier than EXECUTRIX'S OTIC
cambric or silk.

isTED.TRUSTWORTHY and Al| persons icoeoiea to in estate

ictive gentlemen or ladies to Feaster, deceased, are her
for responsible, established house notified to make payment toihe urn

ith Carolina. Monthly $65.00 sigircl, and a'l persons holding els
penses. Position steady. Refer- agaiu?t said-estate are noij^.au lo ]
Enclose self-addressed stamped scut the same duly verified to
pe. The Dominion Company, undersigned.
VV, Chicago. F. G. FEASTER, Execulrix.

- -9-16-3t Buckhead, S. (
Why He Got the Votes*

__ _

nie McLaurin should not be Executor's Notice
id into thinking, because he has
lected Senator, that all who ... indebted lo Dr J

« "S^ndfohnrKS ArTedgPe? lato dectsed, are her
in Jthe L!fi tivI-?o dial payment :i.u.,t be mad
nrMhS m??nrTHT nf ihJ-. while !lie undersigned, and persons hi!
tnd the majority.of thea. while , . ,= >w d. £0as6,l sre r

oolhingjor MeLjarm, joted 0ed
»

rese.t [0 rh Qn,
U 111 oruui tu u'Jtvu uiucc inu i :,u_. 3 1

ti 7* sj2TQ6Cj duly attested, without (3sI
Darlington i\eves. °

R. H JEN"NTN(i^
Relief in's'lx Honrs. Augu-t 23, 1897. ExectVO

8-°-i-4t
,'essing Kidney and Bladder dls- "

elieved io six hours by ''New
South American Kidney ' N Ol1C°

' It is a great surprise on ac>fits exceeding promptness iii
3® pain the bladder, kidneys No:lce is hereby given to all per?
ck, in male orfem-ile. Relieves indebted to F. n-. Fcas:er, inercban
on almost almost immediately. Blair'?, S. C, to make pavraen
want quick iclief and cure t'us J. G. Woliing, Willing, 8. C.,'aiK

i the remedy. Sold by "W. E. persons holding claims against
druggist, Wiunsboro, S. C. * said F. G. Feaster are notified to ]

.
sent them duly vciiil-ul to the ;

~ ^-T (2. W1!inrr fr>v
UCftCl ucats. tt viuiig tvt |'tij iiivuit

time for newspapers :o form a 9-10-3t F. G. FEASTEI
;atioii for protection. Every- .
poing comes tojthe newspaper Notice to Debtors anc
r a lot of space for which there
10nght, of paying. Space in a Creditors.
iper is the stock in trade of a

icr, and if he gives away enough . ,

2 wiJl s'.aive to death, Should A.i persons indented tot..eostahantbe expected to give away Pr*. 1 * di-ceascd,
)ds, a doctor his prescriptions, a hereby requested torneke prompt {
his advice, or a mechanic his roent 10 the undersigned, or Job!

my more than a newspaper pub- at ulacsstock, S. 0.; aiu

to <nve avrav his livcihocd? holdiiig cIhujis against t^c

'cr Herald estate are r< queued to present
sam* duly proven.

Free nils. !> L' DOUGLASS,
your address to II. E. Buck'en & 9 11-Sw Execu'ri

ica^o. and get a free sample box of M , ,

ig's New Life Pills. A tiial wiil ^ f , "IT<*
:eyou of their merits These pills I ?T'niltflTl'fi MilnfiO
=y in action and ate particularly IjlMl \ ill 111 §
e in the cure of Constipation ar.d I lAiiaSll I3el |1 11 a 11 ill;
eadache. For Malaria and Liwr -JilUU Ullfi V li uLJU
s they have been proved invaluaIipvar« guaranteed to be perfectly
mi evory^deleterious substance and All persons holding rr-.iuis aga
irely vegetable. They do not weak- till c.^ttte of David 31 Coleman,
.heir action, but by giving tone to JeCeu,e(] wi;i prcs lit ihom
li and bowels greatly nivigurats t ie I. ,. n ,,, 0

Regular size 23c. per box, Sold tested, and ad ^-kios -win . tic

laster & Co., Druggists * tate v;i:l Illukc withm
time prescribed by lav.- io

Baclslen's; Arnica Sa'.ve. J. C. WOLL1XG, ExCCllUi
Best Salve in the world for Ci:t-, 9-S *w Waning, S
?, Sores, Ulcer*, Suit Rheum- .."

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Tllm+ft-hn-i ^o-^. fi^l
tains, Corns, and all Skin Erup, U 10T| jQ M5f ll 'fl*
and positively enres Pile?, or no 8 E 8R BII if I M 1 illli
qniccl. It is griiarantced to give I lUillslUUll 1U1 UUl
satisfaction, or money refund-
rece 25 ceius \ "or sale r oFFEIi FOR SALE M V PL
Ma>tor & o. tatinn in Fairihdd nine n

^ south <>f Winnsb<>u». c«>Maim!ig
y« ^5!fcsCE233 u il. a en Hundred and Five Acres. G< o.i
* B IT 1 fr-? I JHk It0;1 anrt erain lanas; wen waicr. u

a %J? SB I i^4 adapted t> s?ock rai.-insr. T«>
proved purchaser tcnns will be i

?or Infants and Children. easy. For particulars :tdc ress
Vi. xiiKUiw *uu vimuiwu

w. ! I. rAIX; KTT.
_/)- ^ .

9-l-4t L\ kesiand. S.

UNDERTAKING
ministratrix's Notice. .ix all 1 r';, deimktme:

j with a full stock »! ( u-kcts, H
, . . , lCases and Coffins, constantly on h

persons having claims against ,and ng. .f h....rwju.5l Ycqne
&tc of Jaaies E. baber, deceased, J Thankful for ir* «ni«i m
>tified to present them to the ta(Io,; for a sharc mtlu, >

uci^i^ucti uuiv Old
PlAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

^ i nH ELLIOTT (JIN SHOT',
irnevs for Mrs. M. E. Saber, Ad- T ,, T . v..,~ ,,

ratrix. 9-ll-3t 4_1?_lv
J* 33' LLL*->

-

v^'~2&
5jj

,'vv

//Vx&gK
,.

CLL & RUFF. 1
Ip

< '**|5

. STOCK IS NOW
§3

buyers have been over %
larkets and found many J
ne and see the Goods

*e ready to buy or not

of the tariff and prices
as ever.

JELL & RUFF. I

'-V

^ Letters of Administration,
3£ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
iwjssd
India- COUNTY OF FAIEFIELD.
wrclit "%

By S. Ii. JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate.
^ "\\7HEREAS, Samuel P. Thomas hath
b. V V made suit to me to grant him lettersof administration of the estate and

*is effects of John IL Thomas, deceased:
S.per Tbese are, therefore, to cite and admonIshall and singular the Sindred and
iaT* Cieuilors oi me saia «kjbh js. iuomis, oe»

ceased, that they be and appear before
me, In the Court of Probate, to be held at

c. Fairfield Court House, S. C., on the 29&
day of September next, after publication J:
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the

^ said administration should not be granted.(y ri Given under my hand, this 13th day of
ji H September, A. D. 1897.gi S. E. JOHNSTON,
y 9-14-2 Judge of Probate.

J jji Letters of Administration. V'S
I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. * :0.
By S. E. JOHNSTON, Esq., ProbateJ udQe:
WHEREAS, James A. Ballentiue hath

i, |4 y r made suit to me to grant him let
d ters of administration of the estate and
M effects of Martha Gibson, deceased:
H These are, therefore, to cite and admonmish all and singular the kindred and

*

M creditors of thfi said Maitha Gibson.
fi deceased, that they be and appear beZn fore me, in the Court of Probate, to

d jft be held at Fairfield Court House, S. C.,
is m od the 5th day of October next, after pub

om llation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
,

g" m forenoon, to show cause, il any they have, v""'25%
Vi v'''aJ sai(^ administration should not 'rwbe granted.

Given under my hand, this 16th day of
-. September, Anno Domini 1897.

E, S. R. JOHNSTON,
9-18-2 Judge of Probate.

! Of i « i r i
'

S A Pnvate Letter, %
pre- ,

-">

the
Rogers & Bro.,

16 Cortland St.,
'J. New York City.

I» - September 15, '97.

j Mr. R Brandt, Chester, S. C.:
Dear Sir.Your favor of the 11th is

R. duly at hand, and when you bny onr
ebv knives you get the original and geneto uine goods and not "a counterfeit
dDg "Rogers," and we assure you that you
loti- get your money's worth, and that you
3er- can recommend and warrant these
yS goods to your customers to give them

satisfaction, and we will stand behind
r. you every time. We only use the best

quality of steel in the knives, whereas
the bogus goods are made of the cheapeststeel they can buy.

I We should be very happy to receive .

another good order from you when \
our Mr. Kyland calls upon you.

f The 24 dozen Dessert Knives and
J Forks we expect to send to-morrow.
. ,, Business is getting to be very lively
.r 1 with us now and the good times have

at last, returned, and we have no dor'»t
that you will receive your share. *

; Mr". White acknowledges your letter
? with thanks and shall be very glad to

receive the newspapers you refer to;
and he is also glad to have become

1 personally acquainted with you, as h-;
knew and esteemed your good father
for many years and always paid him
a call wheuever he was in Chester.

I should like very much to see how
"«rg you have improved the s:oro, and have
^v. no doubt it looks very fine.
,ap With kind regards, aini l*-iug always
I n;] ready to serve you to the best ot ' ur

nbilitv, we remain truly vours,
ROGERS & BRO.,

G. C. White.

Master's Sale.
T>Y virtue of a decree of the Court
o of Common PJeas for Richland

a County, in the State of South Carolina,
in the case of The Peoples Bank against
B. P. Huffman et al., I wil: sell at pubiast| lie o ucry before the Court House
ii'tKji 5 iii luc iuwii vi *r iiiu^uviu)

at-1 (J. nntv of Fahfield and State afonie- said, on the
lh' FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER

next, being the 4th day of snid month,
atelivea o'clock in the forenoon, the
foliowT g described property on the
following terras, ;o wit: ^

n All that piece, parcel or iract of land ^

|j >iunte. lying : nd being-iii the County
h ot Fairfield and ihe Sta'c ofSmth

C'aro'.iua, containing
ONE HUNDRED and TIIIR1Y-ONE
(131) nc'os more or less, beinj? ih-it

",'.los t.a-i of a tract of GS6 acres of land
^'v" .n<u inured by the said f>. P. Huffman
c i:> Tito Tropic.; Bank and others, king
Hn<l m ;ho sii<i < ou>.tv of Fairfield, on the

c ot Richland ar.d Fairfield i^ounnadotilS> ;uij i.,n.is of B P. Huffman,
Iv<- Ii\ other-, ss shown by plat

! made by G. Giubes, surveyor, which
* i> u-.ivr 0:1 tile in irn* office in the Court
; i!<>u-»* i;i Co u:-::biu, 8. C.

I Tri;* :o!lo;vinsf are the twins of sale'
Ore-lull cash, the balance in <»iie

year, s-ecurr-d by bond <>f purchaser
«]*< and :i!<>i'tg3i££ t.'f tlifi preini-t S po'd,
urial wi'i- interest from d*v of sale, jayab!cannua!iy. Pu.cnaser to pay for all
! ...i' ncccssa«*v ; ajers.'

JOHN S. VERNER,
n',.. i Master tor Richland County.

51 p ember 8, 1S97. 9-9-3t

ViiU" Hovels V.'ult t'38csr«ts.
O. j Cunuy Cathartic. cure cocstipiiioa forever.

10c. *i5c. If C. C. C. fail, druc^ists refund raoaey.

..i -...v.-.---..


